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SHEPPARD 
TESTIMONY 
??????????
Here is the partial text of 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard's 
own story as told yesterday 
at the public inquest in Bay 
Village. \ 
Dr. Sheppard, having been first 
duly, sworn, testified as fbllows 
under . questioning by cdroner 
Samuel R. Gerber: 
Q-What is your name? 
A-Sainuel H. Sheppard. 
Q-Where do you live? 
A-My home is at 28924 West 
Lake Road. · 
Q-How long have you lived 
there?. 
A..:...Approximately three years 
this month. · · 
Q-Where diet you live before 
that? 
Moved ~re In '51 
A-We Iived in Los Angeles, 
Cal. Moved to this area in late 
May or June; early June, in the 
spring of '51. We rented a home 
until we could purchase one. 
Q-When you rented where 
did you live when you rented? 
A-It ' was a home in Rocky 
River that we rented just during 
the summer until we could get 
into the home that we pu'r-
chased. 
Graduated In 1942 
Q-What year did you grad-
uate from high school? · 
A-In 1942. 
Q-That was Cleveland 
Heights? 
A-Yes. 
Q-After that you went to 
what school? . 
A-I spent the summer, that 
summer as a playground in-
structor and initiated my pre-
<Oontinued on Page 8, Oolumn 1) 
Gerber Has Dual 
Role at Inquest 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber is 
both , the presiding officer and 
the interrogator in the public 
inquest .under way in the Shep-
ard murder case. 1 Those testifying appear under 
oath~ If they refuse to appear 
in answer to his subpoena they 
may be jailed. Lying under oath 
constitutes 1perjury and would 
bring charges. 
' Dr. Gerber was aided by As-
sistant Comity Prosecutor Saul 
S. Danaceau, who whispered sug-
1 gestions into the coroner's ear 
I but did not ask any questions 
himself. 
Physician Retraces 
' Events of Death Day 
(Continued From First Page) Q-Is there any r eason that 
medical work at Hanover Col- you can give t hat there Were not 
lege that fall. more children? 
Q-Hanover College? A-My wife' had a r a t her dif-
A-Hanover, Indiana. ficult delivery with the first 
Q-You went there in Septem· child. 
ber of 1942, is that it? Q- Did she have a n unevent-
A-Yes. ful pregnancy ? 
,IUl.\1.C«.,*SJ.P.A Y, J ULY. 23, 1954 
A-No. T hey lived up in north-
ern California. 
Q-Did you and your wife 
both stay at the Chapmans? I 
A- Yes, at the end of rny 1 
work in Los Angeles. 9t I 
Q-No. I am t alking about : 
1954. " : 
A-Yes, a t the completion of 
my work in California I proceed-
ed to the Chapman home where 
we stayed together. 
Q- Did you have any difficul-
ty with the Chapmans? -
A-With Mrs. Chapman, yes. 
Q-What was that difficulty ?f 
Left Hanover in 1944 A-Originally ? 
. Q-Yes. Discussed Move 
~-You were m school t here A-Relatively so. She had a A-Dr. Chapman and I .h'°8 
unt il what year? lot of backache though. Follow- d" d l'. ' ' 
A-I attended summer courses ing the delivery she felt a re- 1sc1:1sse the possib!lit y of ; h f 11 commg back to this area o 
t e o owing summer at West- sponsibility of the child very practice and in some way work 
em Reserve University and the greatly and she therefore re-
Q-I want you t o tell the 
tr uth, that is all. 
A-That is what I all) doing. 
I might add that Dr. and Mrs. 
Miller's suggestion that she stay 
was based on the fact also that 
they would be very grateful to 
have her there to help take care 
of t he young boy that they had. 
Q-How did Mrs. Miller hap-
pen to m eet Miss Hayes? 
A-Dr. Miller I thin k met her 
over a year ago in Los Angeles. 
At that time-she visited Los 
Angeles before. 
I 
Q-Isn't it a fact that you and 
Y?ur w_ife had some considerable 
d1scuss10n about Miss Hayes 
staying at Dr. Miller's place 
when you were qt the Chap-
mans"" 
A-No. 
Q-Isn't that one of the rea-
sons for difficulties? following year at Hanover Col- quested to delay any further together in this area, possibly 
1 some of t he neighbor ing cities . ege.. ~ue to the wartime family for a: while. " I stayed in the mot el • •• " Mrs. Chapman took a ver y sud- MYSTERY WOMAN in the A-What difficulty! 
restr1ct1ons t he fact t hat I was Q-When did you learn that 
a so-called-so-called frozen in your wife became pregnant ? people t hat were a t t his party? den and vigorous t ur n on me, 
my preparatory work I was not A-This last pregnancy ? A-Well, pract ically the entire and, although she had been ex-
allowed to con tinue my complete Q- Yes. staff that were not on duty a t tremely friendly with m y wife 
four year pre-medical course. the hospital at that time were and me, she even practically 
Q-When did you finish a t Can't Give Dates. there and their friends. turned on my wife,- because she 
H anover? A-:--W e 11, m approxrmately Q--What kind of a costume would not take sides with Mrs. 
. Marilyn Sheppard case . ls Q-With Dr. Cha man 
Susan Hayes, former Bay View Mrs p 
Hospital technician, for whom I ' 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard iea91 
fied he bought a. wr is t ...._. 
when she lost hers in 
fornia. 
A-1944, spr ing of 1944. April I was hopeful and so was did you h ave on t hat night? Chapman. 
she. . , (No answer.) Q-An d that was because Di;. A-Colero, it is called 
Q-Apnl? Q--Did you h ave a gingham Chapman and you were thinking Colero. 
A-Early April or late March, dress on? of set ting up business here in Q-Where is it located? 
early April. . A-Yes. I think I did and I Ohio, is that the r eason for it? A-Northern California. 
Q-When did you learn that think I ha d on a monkey face. A- That is my understanding Q-In what county is it? 
she was definitely pregnant? Some sort of a dress and a and she felt that his job was to A-I believe it is in Monterey 
A-Well I can 't give you spe- monkey face. s tay there and continue and com- County. It is right near Carmel. 
cific dates. Shortly after I- plete his work there. She fel t Q-That is about 250 miles 
However, shortly a fter I asked Wife B ecame Tired th at he should not leave. north? 
Dr. Sheppard, sr., to examine Q--What happened t o your Q-He ha s been very success- A-Further than that. 
her and he made a definite wife that particular night ? ful financially, ha sn't he? He Q-350? 
diagnosis of pregnancy at that A- Nothing in particular. Ex- owns a ranch and other things? A-A little over 300. I think. everyone concerned. 
time. ' cept that she got tired and was A-Yes. , Q- How lor.1t ~ ~a,,rtp;i in Di.4.~ -.Miller m ake a state-
Q- Do you know what month ready to go home and she was- Q-Wasn't your difficult.>: ... the jLo9 ripelei1:" _ ' /~[ft1~u that you ouP.t w 
that was? , and I was not necessarily ready fact that Mrs. Chapman rue! IJ.dt I A-I 11.trl .. X _,....,.,· h ~~~alized for bringing MURDER INQ • 
•-No. l think that occurred to go hop:ie and she said, well, if like the idea of you ronnm, .i!'. as h~tl!·.v~ .9q, vo' tu 1,~ithece' Did h~ malt<> H.... . UEST. Photographed on t heir way to a ooront:'"' "' 
tim . M b t I t Y""" ........ , to.+~ .. _ ... 1'11 dr1've -~ "f ~ ')J , - £1.t.i..... ~ - ""t..Q~ -.... .... uest fD!' nni~Tin"' .nn tho. 'RD .... , ,. ... __ _ - ., -some em ay, u am no .,... ~- .. _,. uwc, · around wLth l\i:iss Hayes r j"i {!~ ~ner;e ... ~ g,o? s~e~ to :v.ou? . ._; ~ .. -.-~ .. v~ ·~v ~-t . .f 'eJai;" murae~- •i"J"-. -~ • 
sure. on llom~ and someone can drop A- Certainly not. -Then w~;~~.~ to t h A-Jieavens, no. Dr. Miller i.sr Samuel H. Sheppard and """'••ter- -.-la1', lli'lt. hr, 
Q-When ~ you expect the you off. So I stayed ~e if that Q- W asn't that disagreement Chapmans. the one tha t insisted-in fact Stephen A. ~ii. · · 
birfh of the llldy? is what ;vou are =r· • with your wife because of the Q- During the time that you I felt and ·she felt t hat it wa~ ning, can you tell us on July 3, or he just 
' Mentions Divorce te~::es~~: othe~ party*'\::~ fact that she was not vigorous stayed in Los Angeles you stayed not a good idea and he and his what happened? . . believe the ~~:"-u£"a:~~e1r. d1~~ 
A-Well, I had not r eally done nio-ht than you were to your enough to your r unning around at t he motel constantly? wife insisted. A-Well, I have ~1ven a wz:it- he came over and sat in one of 
a lot of figuring on it. She had wife? with Miss Hayes? Met Old Friend ~What did Miss Hayes do ten statem~nt on that. I can m- the chairs watching t elevision 
mentioned something about De- A- No. I wouldn't sav so. I A-Certainly not. A-No I hardly stayed there durmg t he day? cluQde Nthat mhto the record. . with us. Mrs. Ahern, sort of 
"Couldn't say for sur e. , • ,, cembcr . was paying attention to ~ lot of .Q- What days did you visit at all. 'r encountered an old A-She help~d Mrs. Miller take -:-- o, w at you have said laughing at m y wife and m e sa t 
Q-There has been some talk people. Miss Hayes when you were fri end of mine who insisted that care of the child. thinpr~VI~usly does not mean any- in his lap for a few minutes and 
fo"' .;everal .years back that yo~ Q-Didn't you leave the cr owd theAre?
1 
. th I stay with him. . 11:h~h.,e gave up her job that g · . . . then both girls moved t o ot her 
1nd your wife wer~ about to di- and walk down to the lake? - cannot give you e spe- Q-And who was he what was r · . . A-I cannot give you spec1f1c chairs. 
vor ce each other . Is that true cific day. his name? ' ~~-:--She did ~ot have a job t o times. You say from six o'clock Back :-3othered 
Q-And then from there you 
m atriculated in college, what 
w as t he name of t he school'~ 
A-College of Osteopa thic 
Physicians and Surgeons at Los 
or untrue ? Reminded of Oath A D M"ll •m.r understanding. on? Sh 
A- That is not t r ue. A-No. Doesn' t Know Date Q Anr.d h11·serf1:rst name? ~-When did you hear fr om Q-Yes put it this way from or~ly thereafter my wife 
Q-Did you ever ask her for a Q-With some girl? Q-Do you remember the day A A t h Miss Hayes last before you went the time ' you were over ~t the complained .0 ! sitting in a 
dl·vorce? A- No. and date that you · got to Cali- - r ur. to California? Aherns? cramped pos1t1on bothered her J f · ? Q-And the address? · back So she t · Sometime in une A-No. Q-You don't recall that? orma . A ff' K"n Asks About C II A- F rom the time we w ere at . . . . . sa m another 
Q- That was in the fall of Q-Did she ever a sk you for A-No. A:-No. . le -He has an ° ice on 1 gs. A-When she left. a 11 the Aherns. We arrived at the chair. 1. beheve i t was one on the 
Angeles. 
1944? a divorce? Q-You don't recall leavin Q-Where did you stop then y. . l Q-Did she tele h • Aherns a s previously arranged other side. of the table, or right 
A N d t th t . A-No. tl g when you got to Los Angeles? · Q-Dr. Miller is a c assmatel A N p one you. and they were-do you want me next to it. We . continued to - o, ue o e war rme 1e party and walking to t he · 1 t then? I - o. 
intensive program, that was as I Q- Did you ever discuss di- lake with ·Sue Hayes? A- I went to Los Angeles and or year c assma e · Q D"d t l to take it from the time that we ~atch for a while. I became 
recall early July ·or late June. vorce? A- No, I didn't. A-He was a year ahead of me, - I you e ephone her? came back and had dinner? tired and went around the cor-
- Q-Is D r. Miller married? A-N?. Q-Yes. ner of the livin~ room to the 
I left from m y prem edic work Cites " Jealousy" 
1 
Q-Was Sue H ayes t here? A y Q-D1d you telephone her rn· -
- es. couch a nd laid down on the 
at 'Hanover and went directly A-No, not in a serious fash- A-Yes. Q-You stayed at his place? the last couple of weeks? St~rts Dinner couch. 
to Los Angeles. ion . Dur ing a nd following m y Q- You don't recall being A-Yes A-No, I have not. A-My wife came ahead and Q-Did ou . • 
Q-When did you graduat e? wife's first pregnancy, consistent alone with Sue Hayes? Q-Did. you stay at any other Q- Have you had anyone tele- star ted dinner and we came A-Yes Yfro:fi0 J':. ~~hospital · 
A-Well, t hat was the spring with my period of completing m y A-No. place? phAoneNherlfohr you ? t. 9own andt the ~hildreh were play- following'the dinne~- erns and 
-four year s la ter , that was in dietetic training in school I ini- Q-You better think. A-No - o, ave no mg and he girlS were preparing Q-You didn't g t th h 
1948, 1944 to 1948. tiated m y work in the hospital, know you ar e under oath. Q- Other t han the motel orl . Q-Have you been in contact dinner and Mr. Ahern and I wer e pital af ter you got ~o~e• e os-
Got Intern R ating which as you know projects a A- I kno:n that . D r . Miller's ? 1 e1~her ~Y telephone. or by letter chatting. As I recall now, which A-No. · 
Q- And then what did you position into contact with many Mr. Corrigan - Don' t Jet .A-Not before I w ent .up )wit h Miss Hayes smce you left I had not recalled up to now, Q-You went to th h 't l 
do ? women both in the work as far abuse you, doctor. north b r . Miller's? • ~hich too is not particularly whi'e you w · e ospi a 'ao ·~· __ , _ _,,._ , _ ...... _ as patients and also fellow work- Doesn't Remember Q_:I" am talking about the A-No. 1 • significant, I had men tioned· the Ah~~ns? ere still a t the ~s-p~-tle~ts··~~<i also fellow work- Doesn't Remember · -Q=r- am talking abou t th~ A.!::No~0~ """,. wifi> ,i;,:i . .... _ -§!• 1c!ati1f.~t1 Tn!i?l"'rrleYiY1cli'~d fo1e :lti'erns? "" · 
A-Again due to t he very re- ers. Q-What was Sue Hayes days that you were in Los Q-Has your '"?fe. did she get fact tha~ I_ told him that I had a A-I went to the hospital from 
stricted man power .and intensive During this period she became ing a t the hospital? do- Angeles? a letter from Miss Hayes? rather difficult day. the Aherns. 
war program, I bemg fortun.ate at times quite jealous and dur- A-Before 1 go on with that A-No. A-Not that_ I know of. She YoUJ1gsfer at P lay Q-You went back to the 
enough to be among the first ing this period I attempted to . may have, but not that I know Shortly after our youngsters Aherns? 
few in our class in intern rating, reassure her and suggest ed more if there was any question about Can't Recall How Many of . d . . 
I k d t t t · t any girl a t that party it certain- Q-How many times during · . evmce an interest m a punch No One at Home was as e o s ar my m ern children. She wished to wait, Q-;D1d she send her a letter? bag that I had in my basement 
duties in December of that yea r which was her decision to make Jy was not Miss Hayes. that time Cl.id you s ee Susan! A-I don't believe so. I went down with them and . A-I returned from the hos-
o; J anuary, which is about the and following this period of r e- ~~~~e w!r!t v~~~~s-there ~:;t say for sure. Tells of Buying Wat.ch showed them something about ~~~el :::n,~~onte ~ aAht home 
time of the New Year. assurance she improved steadily '"'-The wat ch_ that you pur- how to turn to stri"ke the bag to Do ou want me too e ft erns. 
Q-Wh th t ? . d"ff" was no girl that accompanied me A-More than once. ~ y go on , ere was a · and there was no maJor 1 1- ,.... · chased for Miss Hayes, what assume and reach some sort of a Q-Y N ft d" · 
A-That was a t the Los culty a t all. to t he beach. ~Five times? did h t f •t hythm d b f th . . es. ow, a er mner-
A 1 C G Q-Who was smoking your A-I would say less than that. you ave o pay or l ! r an ecause o eir sJZe A-Aft di I t b ngc es ounty eneral Hospi- R~assured Her pipe that night? Q-Three times? A-I can' t say specifically, of co_urse they. couldn't reach it. solutely e:urenn!~utamanno hin!l -~~dJ~t~~.was actually before 1 Q-That was when you were A- I don't know. I couldn't A-I can' t say for sure. I but around S~O. Gorng up~tairs shortly there- until we were seated wafcbin g 
Q-This was still 1948 you are living in California that this oc- tell you. She might have been. can't. I am not real JlOSitive. Q-Wben did you buy that '!' after 1 believe the youngsters t elevision I have a h lg 
talking about? curred? I don 't know. "Mrs. Sheppard went with Q-;You are definite that you A-I 1?<>ught it shor tly after were fed in the kitchen and we lection th.at I talked wiat~ k~;;. 
A-Yes. I initiated my intern A-Yes. Q-Some girl was smoking Mrs. Cha:pman. •.• ,, don't r~all any particular num- she lost tt, a da;Y or two . ., then, the four adults, ate on the the girls cleaned up the dishes. 
duties and continued the duties Q-Now what about when your pipe that night, wasn't she? we got in touch with Dr. Chap- ~ of times that you wen ut Q-Was _that m March. porch. . I didn' t remember un til Mr. 
of the senior student at the same you arrived or moved back up A-That is possible_ I don't man. with Susan? A-I believe so, yes. It was rather wmdy from the Rossbach mentioned it that Mr 
time. to Cleveland, the western part know. Q-Was Dr. Chapman in Los A-I can't say for sure. Part of Study north, porch on the north, a nd Ahern had taken their childre~ 
Offered Residency of the county, did the same Q-The reason for Miss Hayes Angeles at that time ? Continues on Susan . Q-Where did you take this we there~ore thought that some down to their house and put 
Q-This was December, thing come up again?. leaving the institution was ·be- A-Yes. Q-When you went o~t with postgraduate course! sort of. Jackets or sweaters or them to bed. My wife must have 
and J anuary, 1948? 1947, A-There were. times wh.en cause she was creating difficul- Q-Where did you stop! Susan how long was she .m your A-At the college. It is part something should be worn. I put put my youngster to bed, but I 
A-Actually the s tart was in there w~uld be llke ~endenc1es ty? . A- Where did we spend the comp~ny or wer e you m each of a course of study that I on the brown corduroy coat. cannot say that I remember 
January, 1948. toward Jealousy to arise a1:1d I State Need For Rest night? others company? initiated during my residency. Asks tor Water those events specifically. Q-Then how long did you con- would reassur~ at thes~ trmes A- No. Q-Spend the night. Where A-How long ? Q-Was this a scheduled May I have a drink of water? Q- Do you r emember looking 
tinue in tha t ? and her r eaction was, if any- Q Wh t th did you register, did you regis- Q-Yes. course or something extra? CORONER GERBER-Oh, a t the-watching the television"" 
ti · t b h t 1 t - a was e reason for · A I "f' t" ., · · A-I completed a year's in- 1mg, o e muc mor.e o eran her leavin ? ter m the notel? - n one spec1 IC rme. At Their Home sure. A-Yes. As I say, I remember. 
ternship and was given the op- than the aver age wife. After A- Wellg I can't A-I s tayed in t he motel near Q-Yes. Where A- ( continued)-! am not sure Q-What was on? 
por tunity to take a residency in ressaurance she ~ould enc~urage reasons. give you her the college where I had my wor k . A-Oh, proba~ly the lon~est Q- ., does Susan live? what the others wore, but we . A-I don't rem ember. I believe 
neuro and traumatic surgery. m e to be part1cul<:rly mce to Q-I m ean so far as and my wile went with Mrs. time was. the trip to S~ Diego ~~ow . had a leisurely dmn er on the it was a movie. ' ' 
Q-When did you start that? other women for instance. I n known. are Chapman. and. that mcluded a wedding and A-S~s. . 'th M d Mr porch. Do ou want me t o con- Q- What did you have on at 
A-I can't give you the exact fact, I think I felt she was_ n_iore A-The ma1·n reason that I No Room for All 1 dinner. . Sh bl le ~1 r. an s. tinue on with the events? that time? 
d t b I b I . t trying to make u p for a \little Q--Where did you meet Susan a a · a e, ut e ieve i was approxi- reaction that she may have had know of is that she felt that she Q-You s.topped at t~e motel that night or day? . 9-Where w8:5 she ~hen you Q-Yes, please. Uncertain on Watch 
mately a year later. I believe it and ot wish to express it needed a rest and I happened to and the wife went with Mrs. (No answer) vuated, where did she live when A-I cannot remember the :-I am not ab~lutely sure 
>A-as around December or Janu- n · run into her father some month Chapman? Q-Did you go t o the Shabla you visited? food that we ate except that we w ether ~ at that time had on 
ary. Comments on Trurels later. In fact, from-maybe six A-~es: because Mrs. Chap- house? A- At their home. had pie. She made pie for me be- my cord Jacket or not. I had on 
Q-That would be December Q-Do you feel in your own weeks or so ago and he indicated man didn t have room for all of A- Yes , but we w ent there Q-;Before going up north, cause that was m y favorite des- sum~er. cord pan~ as I recall 
of 1949? mind that you ever gave here that he practicaly made her quit us. anyway to pick up too Mr. and when you were ready to leave sert. She made i t . e~lier m the evenmg and. a T-
A-I believe so. occasion to be suspicious of your because he felt that she had been Q-Who did you drive with Mrs. Sbabla. the Miller home did you take A- That I couldn't tell you. s irt an~ loafer shoes, without 
Continaous Residency actions? overworked at that time. other than your wife and your- Susan back to the Shabla home? shoe st~mgs. 
Q-Or December, 1948-Janu- A I b d ? Q-When did she 0 to c li self? s .ta3:ed ~ House A-Yes. Q-;Approximately ? Q-D1d you have a wa!ch on? 
ary, 1949. How long did that Q-Do e;o~o~;er~~ ~:~ own fornia? g a - A- No one. Q-Isn t it a ~act that Susan Q-You took her back and A- I really don' t know. It was A-I couldn't say for sure. I 
take ? m ind that you have ever given A-i cannot give you a specific Can't Recall Name stayedtimat Dr. Miller 's house. th,e tr.en you went on up to visit the either getting dark or almost probably did. 
time 
. . same e you were there: D1dn t Chapmans ? dark. It must have been around . Q-Wher e !lo you wear your 
A-Well, I was in con tinuous her, given your wife occasion t o . . . Q-Mrs. Sheppard went with Susan stay there overrught at A-Yes 9 o'clock. I can't say specifically. watch? 
res idency until-I terminated and be suspicious or t o dislike your . Q-When were you rn Califor · Mrs. Chapman and you went to Dr. Miller's house ? Q-Thi. th t y took '"'-And how long did it take A-On my left arm. 
planned to come back to Cleve- actions? ma" the motel., A-Susan h ., s course a ou ~ Q-I d · 1951 J · · . , ' w en· did that take any required nwn- you 1 Do you wear your watch 
an m • une. A- o, but I tried to under· A-~ early M:u:ch. A- Yes. Q-D1dn t she stay ther e dur- her of hours in a da • with the back of your watch on 
Q-Did you take the state stand her place. I had been Q-D1d you vlSlt Sue Hayes Q-What is the name of the ing the time you 11tayed there ? Y · Didn' t Bmh the back of your wrist" 
board in Cali fornia? away from home a great deal when you went to California? motel? A-She stayed in his house, d A-Took work almost every A-Quite some time. We cer- A-Back 'here. ou h~ (indi· 
A-Took the state board in traveling to other cities, in our A-Yes. A- I can't recall yes. ay. I . th her f tainly didn't rush. We had no- eating) 
California shortly after I com- own town, out late a t night Q-You went on Feb. 26th this Q-Do you have to register in Q-When you were there? h Q- th ~ean h ed ~um d 0 t where to go. We were t alking Q-Do you watch with the 
pleted my school work. sometimes, and I could realize year, 1954? that motel? A-When I was there. . tou~ a you d ~ 0 hspen s~ and chatting. One thing that held back of your wa tch at the back 
Q-Did you get a reciprocity t hat she m ight want to know A-I cannot tell you the date. A- Yes, I believe so. Q-She s tayed there for about ~' I loo~ spen vhe t ?ours, us up was the fact that I had of your hand at the back of the 
or did you take the state board my whereabouts a t times and I Q-You were t here during the Q-Did you register ? a week at the same time that ou rs, ours or w a . been called to the hos~ital from wrist, or do ~ou wear it on the 
in Ohio? could realize tha t. In fact, I month of March? . A-Yes. • you were carrying on this course No Specific House the Ahearns t o · examine a pa- palm? 
A- I took the endorsement attempted as time went on t o A-I was there durmg early Q-Where did Mrs., Chapman at the hospital? . · A-I couldn't say any specific tient . Automatic Watch 
board in Ohio the following year . let her know where I was and March. ta ke Mrs. Sheppard? A-I am not sure that it was number of hours. Usually in that Q-A movie ? 
Q-When you came to Cleve- how long I would be. Q-Wha~ .date do you recall A-I believe t hey stayed in the a week. sort of a thing I spend more A-Yes. A-I usually wear it on the 
land where did you start practic- tha t you vts1ted, her.? office of Dr . Chapman. Q-How long was i"t?. hours than necessary and there- Q-Di"d you listen t o the ball back. ing "" Remember Party A 1 Id t b d , h bo Q-The same position I have 
. Q-Do you recall a . . - cou n give you spe- Q-His office in Los Angeles? "Quite a. Distance" y .on t worry too muc a ut game? 
A-I practiced at Bay View . party, cillcally. A- In Burbank requirements it? 
H ospital. For one year I served some H alloween party gwen at Q-Had you been there a · A-I don't know. I don't think · A-I didn' t listen to the ball A-Yes. However , sometime• 
a s a general surgical resident at the Bay ~iew Hospi~al? before week, a day, or three weeks? Bring Luggage that it was that long. Dr. Miller . Q-You can set your own game, but Mr. Ahern was over it would slip, the band stretches 
the hospital. the new w·mg was built. A-Oh I was only there in Q-How long did she stay and his wife asked her to stay time? in a corner, in the northwest and sometimes it would slip. 
Q-That would bring you up to A-Yes. I remember one party. Los An~eles 10 days to two there with . Mrs. Chapman? and the home that she was stay- A- As long as the work was corner of the room with the por- Q-;Tbat was an automatic 
1952? There was one gi'ven each year weeks. I cannot even give you A- The next morning she and ing at was quite some distance done. table radio turned up just high watch? 
A- Yes. for Halloween up to this year. the specific number of days that Mrs. Chapman came over to from Los Angeles, or quite a Q-Yes. enough so that he could hear it A- Yes. 
Q-And then in 1952? Q-And it was-there was I was there. where I was and came in and distance. A- The main thing was not and Mrs. Ahern and my wife Q-Do you wind it! 
A- I ju~t continu~ i_ny duties boathouse .at ~at time where Q-You were gone a month brought me some. luggage that Q-Isn't is a fact that you the number of hours spent in the and I were sitting watching the A- Almost never. 
and contmued practicmg as a the new wmg 1s now located or and you only spent 10 days in they had taken with them and took her t here? laboratory or on the job, the television and my wife and I Q-You depended on its action 
n euro and traumatic surgeon. a por tion of it? Los Angeles? we said good-by, embraced, and A-That I took her ther e" main thing was production of a were sitting in the same chair for movement? 
Q-But you didn't open a n of- A-Powerhouse. A-Yes. It takes six days to she asked me to s tudy hard and · successful dissection. This work for some time, very close, and A-Sometimes I wound it be• 
! ice? Q-Powerhouse? dr~e each way approximately, whatever I did to have a good Q-To p r . Miller's place? included an approach to the fifth we have these chairs which- in cause it would run down and 
A-Yes, a t Dr . Miller's invita- f t th Ah 1 t th t uld h fr A-~ell, yes, I m ainly used A- Yes. five or six daya. I may have time. nerve rootlet from the osterior- ac e erns e us use- stop and a wo appen om 
t he offices . of m y brother and Q-I mean a boathouse. In been there more than 10 days Q-And where did she go? tion. . . lateral approach, which was to R eported on Grune time t o time, because I I?ut my !a~er, which they had made 1951 or 1952. but not much more. A-She went with Mrs. Chap- . ~You are makmg it very be done in steps evaluated there- Q-Go ahead and tell m e. watch in my trousers durm~ my 
a vailable to me. A-I couldn't say the year but Q-How long did you stay at man. difficult. You kno~ these an- by and if the work can be done A- Mr. Ahern would speak up surge1?' naturally and sometimes 
Q-When was your son born? I recall there have been two the Cbapmans? Q-Wha t is the name of this ~wers .and I am pulling them out rapidly that is wonderful, and if at various intervals and report fo~lowrng surgery I leave on f!lY ~-The-seven years a go tris anyway that I had been to. A- Three or four days. I can't place? JUSt like teeth. it is done more slowly tha t is up as to what progress the game -ID fa~t ~ almost al~ays while 
apn ng. _ Q-You took your wife to this give you the exact number of A-Where they have their r .. Coi:Tigan- Why won't you to the par ticular individual. was making, what was going on. I am still m the hospital I leave Q-~s pas P 'll_lg? party" days. ranch. be fair willi the man? Q-(By Dr. Gerber)-! want Shortly thereafter Mr. Ahern my scrub clothe~ on and the 
A-This past sprrng he wasj A-Yes. Q-They lived in a suburb of Q-What is the name or the A-I am trying to give you t o bring you up to July 3, begin- turned the radio off. I couldn't watch may stay m the trousers 
illeven years. Q-Do you r ecall the other Los Angeles ? ranch? these answers. · ning a t six o'clock in the eve- say whether the game was over <Oonttnned on Pare t, Col~•\ 
Text of Docto~'s Testimony 
at · 1 nquest in Bay ·vi I I.age 
(Continued from Page • 8) · possibly towards-slightly . to. 
for several .hours without hav- .wards the yard. The perspective-
ing ·any action to wind it, but ~as very difficult ' as .I think of 
usually it would tick; it now. I pursued this form .as 
Q-Well, if you didn't wind it best I could: I lost sig~t of .it 
up would it run without stop- c}own the stairs an~ saw it again 
in ., go down the stairs from the 
p g . landing where the beach house 
A-I couldn't tell you. is, down to the beach. 
Q-I am sorry I ii:it~rrupted I ran down thosl! stairs from 
you. Go ahead and f1msh your . 
story. You went to sleep. the landmg down to the beach 
A-Well, I lay on the couch and .at ·that time I thought that 
with my head toward the tele- I f 0 uld s~e a form of a, as I 
vision set and watched the tele- think· of it now-I thought-I 
vision for a while and evidently can't qu_ite decide in _my ~ind 
I went to sleep. what ~rmgs me to this. f~elmg; 
. . . . · of a big man, whether it is be-Q-T.ry to recall what you had cause he struck me down so 
on when you went to sleep? easily or whether I can definitely 
A-I wish I could tell you for visualize a large ·form, but it 
sure but I couldn't other than seems to me that it was a form 
what I ' told you. that was relatively- large, large 
Q-You had that . corduroy head, good-size head. But I 
jacket on? grabbed and tackled this ' indi-
"Don't 'Know" vidual. I thought I had him 
. from behind. The clothing from 
A-,-I really don't know. . behind was dark. I felt as though 
~And are you. positive. you I was twisted or choked or struck 
bad a T-shirt on? and that's all I remember at 
A-I had a T-shirt on earlier that time. 
in the evening and I don't know Describes Waves 
any reason why I would have The next time I can ·remem-
taken it off. ber in any clari.ty at all was 
Q-Go ahead th~n. coming to some vague sensibilitY'. 
A-Th~ next thmg I can ~e- on the water's edge at the beach,. 
member: m my hazy recollecti~:m my head facing toward the bank 
was some thought that my ~i~e and my feet into the water: And 
had barely aroused m~ and . mdi- as I stated to Mr. Rossbach, I 
cated that she was gomg ~o bed, felt like I was being wallowed 
for me to come on up. Evidently back and forth by the waves. 
I was not aroused very t\lUCh About the height of the waves ' 
because I must have gone b~ck I felt that they were medium. 
to sleep. . . . They w ere not huge, yet they 
The next thmg I kno~l I were not small. Slowly, how slow-hea~d her say my name lou y, Jy I can't say I drug mys(llf up · 
screaming my name. It wasn:t into th'.e beach and crone to some 
actua!ly_a scream. I really cant sort of sensibility • . 
explam 1t. . . . . 
T 11 f G 1. · Durmg this period I believe I e s ~ rapp mg . choked and coughed some. I 
I rushed mto the room and started up the stairs and even-
,s~veral things happened almost tually I realized · that something 
simultaneously .. I felt that .I was wrong, that I bad been fn. 
~ou.l~ see a white for~ of _an jured, that my wife was prob· 
md1v1dual. I was grapphng ~ith ably or bad been injured. I went 
someone. I beard her moamng upstairs 
loudly some noises and I felt · 
that I was struck down from Feels PUise 
behind, but I can't say . for sure. The time element here is diffi· 
That wa.$ all. · cult to estimate. I went into the 
Sometime after that, I have room ·and I saw her. I felt her 
no way of knowing how long, I puls.e on her neck. When I felt 
remember coming to a sitting her I · thought she was gone. 
position,' flicing the d9orway. I Then I-I don't know, I can't 
somehow saw some sort cif a . explain my reaction. I thought 
glimmer of a reflection - and I I would wake up out of this hor-
recognized--=-and picking up my rible fantastic dream. I hoped I 
wallet and putting it in my would. I m~y , have walked 
pocket I recognized that I had around upstairs. I may have 
been injured. I was fearful for gone into other rooms. I may 
my wife. I looked at her· and have gone in-I don't know ex-
felt her. Although it was diffi- actly what I did. Eventually I 
cult to see clearly I felt that she may have gone back in and seen 
was gone. I am not sure. her again. 
Rushed to Son's Room I realized that this was at 
In evaluating that stage it is least momentarily real and I 
difficult to say because I was so went downstairs searching my 
hazy. I believe that I then rushed mind for what to do, where to ' 
into my son's room to be sure turn, if I could run to get a 
that he was all right and I number and the number came 
wanted to find out if anything into my mind. That of Mr. 
happened to him. I am not sure Houk's. I dialed it and he an~ 
how I determined it, but I felt i>wered and I said something, but 
that I established the fact that I don't remember what I said. 
he was relatively all right. / \ Seemed Lilte Eternity 
At that time, or in coming out It was a short time that he 
of his rooi:i, I thoug~t that I and his wife arrived, but it 
heard a, noise. downst,ai:s .and I seemed like almost ·eternity and 
went downstairs as rapidly as _I I was during that time 'pacing 
co1:1ld. I somehow felt that this the house, not sure just where, 
n01se was toward the far and trying to shake it off or wake 
the front part of the house, the up or something. 
house part toward the lake. . CORONER GERBER-I th· k , 
So I turned down on the · . · . . m I 
north section of the stairway and w,e '~II suspend . until tomorrow 
rounded the L portion of the .mor?mg. at '; oclock. Are you 
living room and went toward .the getting bred· . . 
dining table. At that time I saw THE WITNESS-I will go on 
the figure oetween the front as long as you want to. 
door, the front door of the house CORONER GERBER-No, no. 
and the front door of the porch We will suspend until tomorrow· 
or possibly beyond that ,Point, morning at 9 o'Clock. 
~.--
